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ODur tontribu1
KNOXONI4iV ON EDJNI,

Edinburgh is a splendid schoc
study oftCCburcb blstory, especiall
terlan Church blstory. In the
Athens yeu can Ilget Up " the woi
stralning yaur eyes or burning any
ail. A day's sght-seeing on Higi
a mucb mart picasant kind af cxt
reading Moshelin. Vicwing th~
spots fram the Castle, or from Cati
a fine day ls nmuch more exhilarat
taklng notes in Dr. Burns' Churc
Class used to be. Stili, If one dld
something about the books the pla
not bave sa mucb iuterest." One(
ways ta 1,rea'> up " the Distuptivl
ta rend the biograpby af Dr. Chali
Dr. Gutbrie. Iii (act, the best w
up any kind oi -iistory is ta rend
grapby of ane cr two of the mcn
cd ta make the history. Hai
Guthrie, then go across ta St.
Church and tollaw the, lune oainma
Hiall Ici which tbe Fret Church wa
Then go back ta the aid part a
and take a lnok thraugb the New
the Frec Assemnbly roam, and bce
the busts and pictures af Cbalm(
Ilis, Cunninghamv and Hugh Miiig
fauad everywbcre. Some gond
say that is loling at the Disrul
the Frce Church side. Qute likel
are ather sides tram wich th
events af '43 may bc vewcd, but
bappen ta know mucb about tue
of the oilher ecclesiastical sides.

Viewd traon the political sldt
land had becu wlsciy governed t
pawers the Disruption migbtn
taken place. Elad Peel and Melb
Engiish Premiers af that tîme, koi
land and Scatcbmen as well as
Macdonald knew, and Sir Oliv
kaows Canada and Canadians, tht
Churcli cf Scotiand mîght neyer
split. Questions that migbt h
settlcd when they arase werc
drift uotil they crystallized into wh
ta many vital issue, and then tht
inevitable. The coly course op
hanest man who believcd the Hi
Christ at stakc was ta go out.
and thase assaciaied wltb him app
appealed la vain, ta the Englist
ment. Mebourne and Peel didj
or did vot care ta knaw, how ti
Scotcbmen cling 1:3 their ecciesias
ions. They thaught Scotch Pre
wcrec as flex bt on ecclesiastical
lagicai questions as Eagllsh Epi
are, and that perhaps was thei
the d.fficulty sa far as the civil PC
cancerncd. Even Lord Macaula
presented Edinburgh in the Hous
mous at the tinte, seemed ta thiîi
whatc duty was donc if he kept c
trouble. Writing ta a iînd h
cauld not spend a Sabbath in Edi:
cause whatcver cburc bcb wor
samnebody wouid be offended.
cauld go ta the bottom aof questii
centuries aid, lay bare the ca
braugbt abaut certain results, ui
actors in many a plat, and pain
charactcrs until we can sce thein m
us, but Macaulay could nat, or
understand wbat was gaîng on1
canstituency. He couid and C
plans for the better goveramerl
but be bad nathing ta suggcst int
a remedy for the troubles in Scotfl
s0 the National Chutch split, anc
inanses and churcties had ta be
at au enormous cost aver ail
Viewed mercly tram a politîcals
it stems as i wre civil gavcrnmi
bave averted the Disruption af '4,
ing with the d.fficulties when ti
and helate thcy Iassumned an ai
But what is tbe use in speaklng
migbt bave been. Sîlîl anecac
abking if revival would nat havi

gaod a tbing for the Church as dismember-
nient.

- One lovely Saturday iternoan I oent

~ out ta the Grange Cemetcry ta sec the last
restiug-places ai same Oithe leaders ai 1843.

Oi for the Turng ta the lght afier Vau enter, a short
ly Presby- walk brings you ta a large marbie slab, an
e Modern whicb ls cblselled this namne: Thomas
)rk wiîbaut Chaimers, D.D., LL.D. Across the walk
y midnigbt Principal Cuningham sleeps bis last sleep.
:h Street is A ltie iarthcr on, and an the same side as
trise than Chalmers tests, 1 saw anather name, engrav-
ât histaric cd an Peterhcadl granite, which moved me
an Hill on mare than any name la that cemnetery, and

ting than there are many names, illustrions names,
'ch Histary there. Need 1 saY t was the nameofaiHlugb
1not know Miller. What stirring associations cluster
aces would araund that name. Over on the other side
ai the hast ai the cemetery a beautiful white monument

n 01 '43 Is marks the last resting-place ai Dr. Guthrie.
mers or oi Westminster Abbcy, even tht Pacts' Corner,
ay ta read did net impress nme bal as mucb as the aId
1the bio. Greytriars' Chuicbyard andi the Grange
Who help- Cemnetery. I1 suppose. that comes tram
ivog read Scotch bload and Preshyterian training.
Andrew's Weil, these are bath goad things ta bave.

arch ta the
as cradieti. .1 MISSJOYliRY TOUR UP LAKE

)f the city TEMISUA MING UE.
v Callege, -

sure ta set Ili REV. JAMES LINNIE, M A , B.D.

crs, Cnnd- -

ler tht areLand ai the forest and the lake,
er tht areLand af the îushing river."

1Maun may -Canadian Song:~
ptlan fram "How do you purpose spending yaur
y. There vacation ?"
be stirrlng This question oas asked me by the Rev.
tl 1 da't A. Findlay, Superintendent ai Missians fnr
literature Aigomna. 1 repited that 1 ecPected ta attend

Mr. Moody's conference at Narthfield.
e, If Scot- " Yau had better came wth mc and visit

by the civil another north fieid," he sald.
never bave He then explainied that helng commis-
aurne, tbe sîoned by the Prcsbytery ai Lanark and
owa Scat- Reatreor, be wouid spend twoa weeks or more
5Sir John la visting the Temniscamningue district. on
er Moovat further consideratton 1 agrced ta eccampany
ýe National bu.
have been According to arrangement, therefore, ove
ave been met on the fllowlng week at the homne ai
allowed ta that veteran of Home Missions, Dr. Camp-
at seemed bell, ai Renirew. Takiag the C.P.R. train
ie split oas gog west, ove arrived in due time at tht
en ta an toova ai Mattawa, about 140 miles trant Ren-
leadship of trew. This is a brisk towof i ven 2,000
Chalmers people, and ls beautifully sltuated at the
ealed, but junction of the àMattawa and Ottawa rivers.
b Govern- It owes lis importance mainly ta the tact
not know, that it Is the principal distributing point for
enaciausîy the Immense lumbering region ta the nortb.
tical opIn- The population is largely French and
sbyteriaus Roman Cathaimc. There is a Presbyterian
and theo. chiirch here. The pastar, Mr. McNabb,
scapaîlans oas then unoveil, and bad gone over ta Ramne
tap-rooî of for phystcat repiait., that is ta say ove faund
oers were bina in the bospitai, an apparenly weill
y, oho re- ardered Institution, under tht auspices ai
e of Cam- the Roman Catholic Churc,hut open ta ail.
2k that bis . From Mattawa we travclled by the Terr-
out af tht iscainingue Colonîzation Railwav, a branch
e said becof the C.P.R. rccently completcd. Tht higb
nburgh bc- rates charged on this lune almost took aur
shipped In hreatb aovay, but, lîke truc Scoichmen, ove
Macaulay resolved ta get full value for our money, by
ans tbree crrissing none of the fine sccnery on bth
auses that sides ai the track, and when ove reached tht
inmask the end a!tour journey oe oere almosi ready ta
at histaric admît that it was wortnh seven cents a mile
waik belore single tare.
oould not On the newily constructcd bridge at

mn bis on Mattaova the road crasses ta the Quebec
id devise sde and iallows op the Ottawa river, .ind-

nt ai India, iaq along close by the waîer's edge. Tht
the vay ai Ottawa, as its name implies, is a rapîi and
[and. And majestic river, closed ia with bigb and rug-
I colleges, ged baniks, aver whlch the branich streamts
duplicattct plunge tu roaaing, faaming cascades. About
Scoîland. tonty miles tram Matîawa ove came ta Gardon

sandpoint, Creck, a station at tht loover end ai Lakte
cnt might Temniscamngue. From this point the road
j3 by ditai- leaves the Ottawa, cimbs the steep bank,
they arase and seven miles op reaches Narcliffe or Kip-
cute foaim. peov, a small village at the foot of Lakte
about what Kippeova. The level af this laite Is nearly
monot elp 300 ect above that ot Lakte Temiscamingue.
ea been as These to akes are connccted by a stream

tom af canslderable volume, called Gordon Creek.
It bas bcput oargcd and Iinproved for
lumbering purpases by Mr Luinsdeu, af
Ottawa. For three miles af its course, above
wbere lis empiles luto the Ottawa, it is anc
wld and continuoui rapId. Like Klppesva
Is a large body of water about a bnudred
miles la length, coaslsting af a succession af
bays and Indentations, and dtted with
numerous Ilands. lience its naïve, whIch
menas hldden waters. A vast amoutio
lumbering Is carried an here. A steamer
beionging ta Mr. Lumsdeu plies reguiariy
on Its waters.

At Kippewa wc wcre met by Mr. A. C.
Wishart, student ot Knox Cllege, wha is in
charge af thîs portion af the field. He
conducts service at six poluts caveriag a dis-
tance of5some 45 miles. Travelling between
bis stations by waiking, rawiag, riding on a
band-car and steamboat, be gets abundance
af exercise. It Is just the place ta develop
muscle and backbone. He is daing ýI that
a man can do in such a %vide and primitive
field.

The aext day beng Sabbatb, service was
conducted bV Mr. Fiadiay la the dining-
room aof the hotel, and commuaninvas dis-
pensed, there heing a fcw rmsembers af aur
Church preseat. Ater dinner we baardcd
a band car, took off aur caats-with the ex-
ception, oftcourse, afiMir. Findlay wbasat on
a box and tried ta look camiortabie as hc
squetzed bimseif lnto as fittie space as pas-
sible and buog on-3nd worked aur passage
dawn the track ta Lamsden's mill, wberc
anaxher service was beild la the eatlng-room
ai the hoarding-hause. There were about
forty peaple present, the maijrity cansisting
ai men workiag in the mill. Atriving bacle
at Kippewa another service was held, ait
whlch 1 preached, and on Monday evcn3tng
Mr. Findlay caaducted a missianary meet-
ing. The iew people here were greatly en-
couraged and pieased sitb the nervices. It,
was a red-letter day ln their bistary.

We leave early Tuesday marning and
tramn the platfarm of the hand-car wave
adieu ta Kippewa wltb kcindest wishes for
hospîtable frlcnds we faund there. We
strip off aur coats, seze the handles, and
whirl ourselves awaV are the sua bas quite
dlspeiied the morning mists. The air is
bracing and the track is down grade, su we
make splendid time ta Lumsden's miii.
Thea a waik ai twa miles beside a raaring
torrent, where we get same dcllghtiul views,
brlngs us once marc ta Gardon Creck.
Aiter some delay we get on board the Meteor
and stcamt away aortbwards up Lake Tem-.
iscamingue. lit is a deligbtful sali. The
evenlnZ îk perfect. The lake being narraw
we neyer lose sight of tht shores, whase
high and rugged banks are cavered with
varying shades af green, the dark follage ai
the plne mingling with the lighter poplar
and blrch. The wbole scene is lit up by the
lingcrîng rays ai the settîng sun. My coin-
paaian's iund ot stories Is inexhaustîble,
hence the time passes very pleasantly. We
reach at length the village af Baie des Pères,
a French seuliement an the Qnebec side,
flfty-twa miles up the lake, nestling snugly
on the shores af a beautiiui bay.

Here we found, Mr. Scott. student, in
charge of be upper part ai the field, alsa
tram Knox Coilege. Bronzed and weather-
beaten he was tram scanstant exposure on
the lake la bis skiff, but withai none the
worse ofbis bard summer's tail.

On the iollowing day, tbrough the kiad-
ness ai Mr Wright, manager ai a silver and
lead mtne, owned by the London PeLro:etum
Qil Trust Ca., wve were taken an board bis
private yacht the .Elsie Ros3, andi, after visit-
log the mine where ove had dianer, were
landcd on the ather side af the lake. Abaut
haîf way acrass aur craft caught fire under
the baller. There was a smali pansc on
baard for a tinse, but at last the fire was ex-
tlnguisbed, and ove oere salely landed at a
new settlement called Hlaileybury, on the
Ointario side. Here a tawvn site bas been
surveyed on an ideal spat whore the graund
siapes geutly up tram the water's edge. A.
iew buildizgs bave been erected, a saw-mili,
a hatel and an English chujçb c q i tq course ci

Ooo

crectian. On the follawving day ove werc rowed
five miles up the bay ta anather settlement
namned Liskeaid, the rival cf Haileyburi.
Here we atiended a picnic given by the
Engllsb Ohurch Sunday schoal. There
were about 70 People preseat, many oi tbem
being fram Muskaka, and aid atqiîuntances
ai MIr. Findlay's. 1 alsa mimnd an aid
schaolmate who bad taken Lip his abode
here and was building a saw-mîll. \'J elte
prcpared if called upon ta Say sorte cheer,
ing and helpft words ta these stuîd?
pioneers. But the desire ta air aur elo.
quenct ln this scascely mare than broken
wiideraess oas quenchtd by the chaitruan
who remarked that as the cbildreo were in.
vlted out far a sal-which by the way never
tock pact-we waufid have ta forego the
pleasure ai llstening ta any ather geutlemen
present wha migbt otherovîse bave iavoured
us witb speeches. Sa ove vere campeilid
ta boutle up aur eloquence for future use,
but returncd ta H1alleybuty delighted orith
aur visit.

These twa Settlements are very promis.
ing. Tht sait as gaad judging tram msts ap.
pearance as well as tram the excellent crops
ai bay, oats, wbcat and vegetabies whîch
ove saw. The land Is iairly le. .. and iveil.
tlmbercd. Prîces are gond, as the people
can dispose ai their produce ta the tunibhi
men. la the summier man'hs they havt
cammunications by steamboat. The set.
tiers arc a good class, mosily Eoglisla and
Protestant, intelligent and full af confidence
in the future prospects ai their new home.
A iarze number ai young mcnarae moving
ln. We were assured that thty are not
traubled witb summer irasts, and thast t
winters are nat severely coid. Last ointer
the lowest point reached by the thermnometer
ovas 3S 0 beiaw zera.

Considering the size of the Seutlement the
Presbyterian cause bere is strang, and Mi.
Fîndlay laid the founidation ai a future con.
gregailon. At Hlleybury ove received as a
free gît t, tram Mr. Farr, a member ai the
Anglican Church, to a oov lots for church
purposes. The location af these lats was
chosen and trustcet votre appzinttd. Tht
people are anxious for the services ai an
ordaiaed missionary. This is certainly
what the field needs. The right stamp ci
mani would do excellent wark by takiEg
charge ui the whale district ianointer, and
la sumnmer having the assistance ai ase or
more studeats. Here is a splendid apening
for anc af aur manty, athictic graduates, whçn
desires ta render excellent pioneer service
far the Chuîch.

Where or under what strange guise wfll
you nut find Scotcbmen ? Pxton Ilaod ln
fis Scolisli Characteristics, gives insiances
ai Scoîchmen iauvd in the disguisc ofiRas
sian, Turkish and Sardinian military .ýffi.ers.
But up bere in tais wIld regioat efjnd o.
stili more remarkable instance af Scottisb
ubiquity. One ai tht seitlers related boor
when clearing bis land samte Indian yautbs
came out of the wooats and began helping
him. Sînce they oere sa frendly he asked
their cames. Ta bis surprise they answered
in braad Donic that their respective Dames
%vere Sandy, Donald and Roury. Teuty the
Scotch are a peculiar people.

On Friday Mr. Findlay and 1 separated.
Licaving hinm on the Ontario side, 1 crosseil
aver in the A5feteor ta Baie des Pecre', pass-
icg on the way the beautitul summer resoit
of a United States millanaire, whose bouse
ai cedar lags, bulît on an island, cast 57,0WO.

1 visited Fart Teriscarulague, au aid
Hudson Bay station cstablisbed âL.ý-.IWO
bundred years aga. It ls now abandaraed and
uscd oaly as a sommer resori. Here ýn bis
aId age lîved WVm. Garsan, an Orkney Mau,
whao speat fifty ycars in the Hudson Bai
employ. He dted recently la Montreta, and
out oa is bazd.earned savmngs lefe $.,,-J [01
Presbyterian missions an L-àke Trmiscata
ingue, $2,ooo for the Preshyterian cause
alang tht Ottawa river, and $2,ao ta the
British and Foreign Bible Society.

On Sabbath moraing I failed ta galber a
cangregatian together at Baie des PiýrCs
There are only a fer, Pratestant people in
the village, and Sonne wcre absent. Il wil5


